News @

Americas Aim for Alton Towers Action
Today saw the first sub-Camp visit Alton Towers.
Our roving correspondent Elysia Hix, who went with Devon
Bears Explorers, reports on Alton Tower’s brand new ride.

After a few rides and a not-so-short shortcut (in true Scouting style) we
embarked on Alton Towers new ride for 2016 - Galactica ! And was taken
on a futuristic, virtual reality adventure unlike any other. We asked
BrumJammers what they thought. Gemma Lee of Stag Explorers said
“Unlike anything I’ve ever experienced.”
Meanwhile Alice Underdown of Devon Explorers said “An incredible,
realistic experience.”

It’s a Small World
With 1,000 BrumJammers off-site yesterday,
today and tomorrow, at Edgbaston Reservoir,
Pikes Pool and Alton Towers, some of the 500
left on site each day are visiting the 4 corners of
the world for activities… without leaving
Blackwell.

How do you organise a
party in space? You planet.

High Adrenalin

Listen for
the new
line-up in
BrumJam
Breakfast on BrumJam
Radio - Rosie, Emily K
and Sarah.
Have you got 6 freezer blocks
belonging to Strathhavens ?
Please return them.

Wednesday 3rd August

Win a Vaude Terratrio Tent
Worth over £220
Don’t forget … please hand all
entries into the Info Centre @ The
Hub by 6pm tomorrow - Thursday.

Invasion of the
Big Bunnies
Have you signed a
Big White Bunny yet ?
Look out for them
around the site.
Junior Jammers enjoy the rain

Craft Tent

Tonight

Our Evening Entertainment Venues - come along and try them all out

We’re off to
the beach
this evening
- for a Neon
Beach
Party – our
DJs will be
playing and the Rodeo Shark will be
ready for you to try.
Doors open 7pm
Come in neon clothing, beach clothes
(no high vis jackets please)

It’s
quiz
night tonight
in
the
Clubhouse,
followed by
a
Beetle
drive. The Quiz is being broadcast
live on the radio, so you can take part
around the site. There will be prizes!
The quiz starts at 7.30pm and the
Beetle drive at 9pm
Enter a team during the day.

Come
and try
Touch
Rugby
Session,
provided
by the England Touch

Association.
OR Scale Spider Mountain and
brave the slide to get down
Starts at 7pm
Just turn up and have a go

Worldwide Welcome

Meet the Bog Squad Site
Services team

Hello to Cris from Equador—one
of the fabulous Blackwell staff.

Here’s the all-important, hard-working
Site Services Team who are
responsible for cleaning toilets, rubbish
generators, assisting with loading
coaches and so on.

Weightlifting with 148th Stockwood
Scouts from Bristol.

Happy Birthday …
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BrumGo

 Dan Thomas wants to know
who’s got the hair drier ?
 Security are looking for a Scout
from Asia sub-Camp who has
taken a load of spoons from the
shop.
 We’re told that the Cyprus flag is
in Asia sub-Camp Hub because
the United Nations say that’s
where it is.
 The apple fritters in #campcraft
are beaut !
 Has George Frankton (Rea
Valley) found the bin yet ?
 When asked to collect their
packed lunch on Tuesday, 3
Scouts from 1st Ballinemallard &
1st Lisnaskea replied “We don’t
need any, we still have our
sandwiches from Saturday”.
 Warning—there’s a shortage of
spoons in the shop due to the
mystery spoon thief.
 Has anyone seen the Asia subCamp Chief please ?

 Tsang Sze Wai from Hong Kong
in Africa Sub-Camp support
 Jackie Wray - 98th Leicester
Scouts
And sorry - yesterday we forgot ...
 Sebastian Pinkham - Devon
Explorers who spent his birthday
yesterday at Alton Towers.

Novelty Woggles
Innsworth Scouts are raising
money for a new flag by selling
fantastic novelty duck woggles.
They are £2 each or 3 for £5. Find
them on Africa sub-Camp or look
out for them walking around with the
ducks.

A lorry full of tortoises collided with a van
full of terrapins. It was a turtle disaster.

BrumJam Radio
7am to 9am BrumJam
Breakfast
11:30 to 2:30 pm Big Lunchtime Show
5:00 to 7:30 pm The Evening Warm Up
7:30 to 10:00pm Live with the Ents
Team

Hagley Rambler
Nick from the Organising Team spoke
to Campbell from Hagley Rambler
Scouts, who said his favourite day was
Ocean Zone - water activities at
Edgbaston - and his favourite activity
was wind-surfing.
Nick would like to thank him for being
so polite and for taking the time to talk
to him.

Bike For Sale—Only £9.99
First come first served.

Please contact Susuki on 07745
870795 by Thursday 4th August. Price
is negotiable with badges !

Congratulations …
… to all members of
GirlGuiding Senior
Section on your
Centenary this year.

